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Traducción Each “maybe” appears as tal vez in the Answer key. Your answers may 
vary.

VOCABULARIO A ver Let’s see
 ¡Ajá! That’s it!
 la basura garbage
 el césped lawn
 cortar to mow
 dar un paseo to take a walk
 el huevo egg
 ir al cine to go to the movies
 remontar una cometa to !y a kite
 sacar to take out

Let’s see. I don’t have to work today. What should I do? Maybe I’ll read a book. Maybe I’ll buy a book. 
Maybe I’ll write a book! Maybe I’ll go to the movies. Maybe I’ll study Spanish. Maybe I’ll !y a kite. 
Maybe I’ll !y to the moon. Maybe I’ll mow the lawn. Maybe I’ll eat an egg. Maybe I’ll go for a walk. 
Maybe I’ll take out the garbage. Maybe I’ll do nothing. That’s it! I’ll do nothing!

aunque meaning “even if”
Aunque is the Spanish word for “even if,” “although,” and “even though.” When the action has not 
yet occurred or is not known to be occurring, aunque sets up the subjunctive. For example, in the 
sentence Iremos aunque llueva (“We will go even if it rains”), the rain has not yet begun. When 
the action already has occurred or is occurring, use the indicative, as in the sentence Iremos 
aunque llueve (“We will go even though it is raining”).

Aunque él no hable español, lo contrataré.  Even if he doesn’t speak Spanish, I’ll hire him.
Aunque no ganemos, estaremos felices. Although we may not win, we’ll be happy.
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Traducción

 1. Even if Jane cooks, I won’t stay (quedarse). 

 2. Although they [m.] may want to watch television, we won’t let (dejar) them. 

 3. Even if you yell (gritar) at me, I won’t change my mind (cambiar de idea). 

 4. Although he may think he’s a genius (el genio), everyone knows that he isn’t. 

 5.  Even if you o"er the policeman a thousand dollars, he’ll still (todavía) give you a ticket  
(la multa). 

 6.  Although we may be ignorant of (ignorar) the candidates, we still have the right (el derecho) 
to vote. 

 7. Even if you put the cat in the basement, Barbara will still sneeze (estornudar). 

 8. Although you all may feel sick, you still have to take the test. 

 9. Even if you wind your watch (dar cuerda al reloj) #fty times, it will never work. 

 10. Although he may smile (sonreír) all the time, inside (en su interior) he is evil (malo). 

 11. Even if I know the answer, I won’t tell you. 

 12. Although you all [formal] may think I’m crazy, I know that I’m right. 
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Traducción

VOCABULARIO alguien someone
 el !orista !orist
 gigante giant
 el intruso intruder
 llamar a la puerta to be at the door
 mirar por la ventana to look through the window
 parecerse a to look like
 el ramo bouquet
 el vendedor salesperson

Oh no! Someone is at the door. I’m looking at him through the window. He doesn’t look like anyone 
that I know. It’s possible that it’s a politician, but it’s more likely that it’s a salesperson. Or maybe  
it’s the mailman. No—he always carries packages. Even if it’s the mailman, I won’t open the door. 
Maybe it’s the !orist with a bouquet of !owers for me. No—!orists always have !owers. I don’t 
know who this person can be. Maybe it’s a representative from Publishers Clearing House because 
I’ve won ten million dollars. No—he would have that giant check with him (consigo). I’m not going 
to open the door. I hope that the intruder will go away.
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Traducción The following selection includes subjunctive themes from all eight 
categories.

VOCABULARIO cambiar to change mejorar to improve
 cenar to dine, eat dinner o… o… either … or …
 el cielo heaven rara vez rarely
 es decir that is to say la receta recipe
 la delicia treat repetirse to repeat oneself
 la manzana apple la tarta tart

There isn’t anyone who can cook as well as my friend Catarina. It’s great that she’s having a party 
this weekend, because I haven’t eaten a good meal in a long time (that is to say, since the last time  
I ate dinner at her house). I hope that she makes her famous apple tart again, but I doubt that she 
will make it this weekend, because she served it less than a year ago and she rarely repeats herself. 
Even if she prepares this treat, it won’t be the same, because she always improves every recipe  
a little each time she uses it. I fear that I will never taste that same tart again. Maybe I’ll beg her,  
so that she will prepare the tart for me for my birthday. I know that when I taste that tart again  
I will either be in heaven or in Catarina’s dining room.
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